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Dates to Remember 
 
 
 
We will keep you posted! 

Confirmation Class 
of 2020 

Parking lot style! 

So proud of these 4 outstanding young adults! 
 

Marrisa Benne 
Zane Brune 
Jacob Paige 

Katie Thwing 
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Jesus said, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your 
mind.”  This is the greatest and first commandment.  And a second is like it:  “You shall love your neighbor 
as yourself.”  Matt 22:36-40 
 
Jesus is pretty straight with us.  Love God, love neighbor and love yourself.  In these times when it 
seems the world is spinning in chaos, it is this first commandment to love God that can keep us 
grounded and hopeful.  Putting God first and taking a few moments or a few hours and resting into 
God’s love provides a necessary break from the uncertainty and turbulence in the world. 
 
Part of the turbulence in the world right now has to do with the second part of this Great Command-
ment:  love your neighbor.  Protests (mostly peaceful) have erupted around the country and even the 
world in support of the Black Lives Matter movement.  And yes, all lives matter.  But, in this moment in 
time it is important to single out Black lives as important.  There is an awakening to the consistent way 
in which Black lives in particular have been systematically harmed, denigrated, and ignored over the 
past 200 years.  Important discussions (and hopefully learning moments) are being facilitated to help 
people learn more about loving our black neighbors.  See elsewhere in this newsletter about a book 
discussion on Racism to be hosted by me in July.   
 
Another group of persons who have consistently been shunned, rejected, and killed is our lesbian, gay, 
bi-sexual, and transgendered (LGBT) brothers and sisters.  In June 1969 the Stonewall Uprising oc-
curred as LGBT people rebelled against brutality and discrimination.  You can read more about that 
event here:  https://www.loc.gov/item/today-in-history/june-28/.  In remembrance of the Stonewall 
Uprising June has been commemorated as Pride Month for the past 50 years.  This year Pride activities 
have been cancelled, postponed, or overshadowed.  As we near the end of June I invite everyone to 
make a special effort to reach out to, encourage, or lift up one of your LGBT neighbors.  Jesus did say, 
“love your neighbor.” 
 
In the United Church of Christ, the last Sunday of June (this year June 28) is designated as Open and 
Affirming Sunday.  Open and Affirming (ONA for short) is a designation applied to UCC churches who 
have made it a part of their covenantal mission to be welcoming to all persons regardless of race, abil-
ity, sexual orientation, or gender identity.  And who strive to affirm the value 
and wholeness of all people.  At Friedens Peace we have not come to agreement 
on an ONA covenant.  However, in conversations with members and friends I 
know your desire to be a welcoming congregation and to honor every person 
who walks through our doors (or visits us virtually).  So, join us (virtually) this 
Sunday June 28 as we celebrate Open and Affirming Sunday and the ways we 
are currently a welcoming congregation.   
 
May your days be brighter as you follow Jesus command to love God, neighbor 
and self. 
 
Pastor Karen  

https://www.loc.gov/item/today-in-history/june-28/
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Camp MoVal 
is so excited to share a camp ex-
perience with you!  The will be 
offering a free of charge week of 
camp for different age groups. 
 
July 6-10 - High School Camp 
  going into (10-13) 
July 13-17 - Upper Junior Camp 
  going into (3-5) 
July 20-24 - All Grade School 
  going into (K-8) 
July 27-31 - Middle School Camp 
  going into (7-9) 
 
The camp sessions will be held in 
a Zoom chatroom from 1 p.m. un-
til 4 p.m. and will be supervised 
by Camp MoVal staff and volun-
teers.  The campers will experi-
ence time for devotionals, nature 
studies and guides, crafts and 
plenty of time for discussion and 
conversations.   
 
There are only 50 slots available 
per session, so please register 
your campers early!   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Book  
Discussion on 
Racism for all 
Heritage  
Cluster church  
Members 
 

Led by:  Pastor Karen Eck 
When:  Wednesdays   
  7/15 thru 8/5 
  at 7:00 p.m. 
How:  Zoom meeting 
 
As people of faith, we are called 
to love all of God’s children and to 
put our best foot forward as our 
country begins to explode with 
conversation about race.  For 
those of us who have lived pri-
marily in white families and 
white neighborhoods some of the 
conversations are hard to under-
stand.  This author helps explain 
with concrete examples things 
that make racial conversations 
difficult.  Anyone interested in 
honest self-reflection and discus-
sion is invited to join this group 
as we learn together about racism 
and it’s effect on all people.   
 
The book is widely available on 
Kindle and some hard copies are 
available on-line.  Pastor Karen 
has 5 copies for sale for $15 each.  
If you would like to purchase a 
book from Pastor Karen or have 
any questions about this book 
discussion please contact her @ 
friedenspastor@centurytel.net or 
720.351.2319.   
 
If you desire to take part in this 
group, contact Pastor Karen and 
she will send you the Zoom link.   

From the Church Council 

Thank you to all who have contin-
ued to give your offering, wheth-
er you donate via our website, 
directly from your bank account 
or you have sent your check, via 
the mail.  Being the church during 
a pandemic has made all of us do 
things differently and we appreci-
ate all that you are doing to con-
tinue to show God’s love in our 
community. 

 

From St. Vincent DePaul 

Immaculate Heart of Mary 

How wonder was your kindness 
with organizing the food drive.  
Your thoughtfulness if over 
whelming.  All the items received 
was great.  Thanks to all your vol-
unteers for helping getting all the 
items down in the pantry.  Thank 
you very much! 

 

 

mailto:friedenspastor@centurytel.net
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Saturday 
July 18th  

 
We will be holding 

our first ever 
Drive Thru County Fair! 

 
It will be between 11:00 am 
and 12:00 pm and we will be 
handing our goodie bags. 
 
If you can help with getting 
donations, making the bags or 
handing the bags out, please 
contact Julie Loika at 
636.399.5742 or Pastor Karen 
at 720.351.2319. 
 
If you have a senior you 
would like to invite, give us 
their address and we will 
send them an invitation.  We 
do still need reservations so 
that we have enough bags 
ready to be handed out. 

Drop-Off Donation Drive for 
New Melle Food Pantry 

Sunday, May 17th from 1 – 3 pm 
we hosted a drive through dona-
tion drop-off event for the New 
Melle Food Pantry. 

It was a great success we had a 
truck load and SUV load we were 
able to deliver to St. Vincent De-
Paul Food Pantry at IHM.  Thank 
you to all that helped work the 
event, all that advertised the 
event and all that donated to the 
event.  We lived our Vision State-
ment on this day -  

Growing together…. 
our faith, 

our families, and  
our communities.  
Here we are Lord! 

 

Join others from the Missouri Mid 
South Conference for a morning 
of worship and gathering.  
“Doors” open at 9:30 a.m. so that 
you can enjoy fellowship time 
with each other.  Worship will in-
clude a celebration of the church-
es and ministers observing signif-
icant anniversaries, and installa-
tion of the Conference Council 
(and our own Karen Watson), a 
litany of farewell for our depart-
ing Conference staff, a sermon 
and the sacrament of communion.  
This is an informal gathering 
and will not include Conference 
business. 
 

Come as you are and worship 
together.   

 
Register in advance for this 
meeting here. 

Outreach 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UqxOTvS1M9ct4FKM9CoY_mcnW56uqDIATEpBYGyzbjQBOBtP3YK4LSmHAvU7yarW-gkpgGMfmLPVPgL2pfiPgNjsJOBfBOzQ66c1DBdxWMmcPYv5PtRPQ_jursCv10SbwDbhxwZw5iR1I2pBZUAi4Eey0TWqkAkozAyoez4HvPlV8rEbihBKT9Jm-2J5BjiA-LodeAdo1gVdBkJNXAbmsA==&c=BIjEYXILD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UqxOTvS1M9ct4FKM9CoY_mcnW56uqDIATEpBYGyzbjQBOBtP3YK4LSmHAvU7yarW-gkpgGMfmLPVPgL2pfiPgNjsJOBfBOzQ66c1DBdxWMmcPYv5PtRPQ_jursCv10SbwDbhxwZw5iR1I2pBZUAi4Eey0TWqkAkozAyoez4HvPlV8rEbihBKT9Jm-2J5BjiA-LodeAdo1gVdBkJNXAbmsA==&c=BIjEYXILD
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OUR RESPONSE TO COVID –19 AND 

BEING THE CHURCH DURING A PANDEMIC 

In mid-March with the sudden 
local concerns about the COVID-
19 virus, we discontinued in per-
son worship services and closed 
the building to all but essential 
activities.  We’ve had to learn 
new ways of being the church 
and I thank everyone for your 
adaptability, creative ideas, and 
flexibility.  Together we have 
been able to be the church and 
continue to support our mission 
and vision.  We have worship on-
line, we have meetings and pray-
er groups via zoom, we had a 
very successful food drive, visited 
our homebound with a car pa-
rade, confirmed 4 new members, 
and will be serving the area sen-
iors with County Fair goodie bags 
since we didn’t feel it wise to 
bring them together in person at 
this time.  It’s been different – but 
still busy and rewarding.  I’m 
grateful for our caring church 
community. 
 
Pastor Karen 
 
 
 
 
 

Emmaus Response 
Emmaus has also opted to do all 
worship and Bible study virtually 
over the past 3 months and ex-
pects to continue virtually into 
the foreseeable future.  They 
have a vulnerable population and 
are taking many steps to protect 
their health and safety including 
meeting virtually. 
 
Building Procedures 
We did not want to “close” the 
church building as we have many 
members who come in to do vari-
ous essential tasks and have keys 
so you can enter as needed. 
 
Please continue to following pro-
cedures as you come to church: 
 
• Do not come in the building if 

you are not feeling well or 
have been around anyone 
who is feeling sick. 

• Sign in on the log sheet when 
you enter.  If you bring a 
guest who is not in our 
church directory please have 
that person include a contact 
phone number. 

• Use the hand sanitizer as you 
enter the building. 

Reopening Task Force 
The reopening task force has met 
and is working on guidelines so 
that committees and small 
groups can begin to meet in per-
son as desired.  Information will 
be coming in the next weeks 
about small group use of the 
building. 
 
On July 26 we will gather in per-
son for a lawn worship and con-
gregational meeting.  Due to pos-
sible hot weather – watch for the 
timing of the events this day. 
 
The task force continues to moni-
tor local COVID numbers and 
consider the health and welfare 
of our congregation.  If you have 
suggestions or comments please 
contact one of the members.  Lin-
da Lenz, Scott Schwimley, Marny 
Koch, and Pastor Karen 
 

REMEMBER 
 

If you develop COVID symptoms or are being tested for COVID within 14 days of being in the  
church building or at a church activity please call the office or pastor Karen immediately.  
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2020 Worship Assistants 

Please consider helping with our 

online worship.  You can be a 

reader, a singer or provide a  

children’s message.  Contact  

Pastor if you are interested in 

one of these task. 

 

When we have a firm date to start 

worshiping in the building again, 

we will invite you to sign up then! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June Birthdays 

 

Pam Joerling........................... 1 

Alice Benne ............................ 8 

Katie Overstreet ..................... 9 

Chris Volle ........................... 10 

Kelsey Schwimley ............... 10 

Nathan Loika ........................ 15 

William “Billy” Curdt .......... 21 

Jackie Speckert..................... 21 

Dewey Clover ...................... 23 

Zach Muschany .................... 24 

Jamie Hagenoff .................... 29 

July Birthdays 

 

Julie Loika .............................. 4 

Dave Volle  ............................ 6 

Ida Gerdiman .......................... 9 

Terry Easley ......................... 11 

Marissa Benne ...................... 18 

Alex Buehner ....................... 19 

Helen Proctor-Tu .................. 22 

Mike Loyd ............................ 24 

Joey Paige ............................... 9 

Annie Overstreet .................. 31 

Savannah Benne ................... 31 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June Anniversaries 

 

Porky & Pam Joerling ............ 1 

Arron & Tina Benne ............. 20 

Tim & Richele Thwing ........ 27 

 

July Anniversaries 

 

Carl & Ida Gerdiman .............. 4 

Wade & Helen Proctor-Tu ..... 5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dot and Dewey Clover 

The Easley Family 

Carl and Ida Gerdiman 

Jamie, Jacob & Owen Hagenhoff 

and all those feeling isolated and 

depressed, as well as those  

essential workers, working  

double duty 

 

 

 

Mark you calendars to join the 
Sunday Chat, via Zoom, every 
Sunday at 11 a.m. until noon.  See 
your friends at Friedens Peace 
UCC.  You can use the following 
link: 
 

https://zoom.us/j/89846474395 
Meeting ID: 898 4647 4395 
To dial in by phone: 
1-312-626-6799 
Meeting ID:  898 4647 4395 
 

Link our Online Calendar @ 
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July 4 3rd Annual Fireworks at NMSR, hosted by Rich & Lori West, venue opens at 4 pm.   
 The fire fireworks start at dusk.  Concessions will be available with a limited menu - 
 Beer, hot dogs, hamburgers, water, chips. 
July 24 2020 New Melle Festival Queens Candidates annual “Kickin’ it for Cancer” 5 p.m. 
 Kickball Tournament.  Registration and team fees due July 6 
Aug 8 24th Annual Paul Ballmann Memorial Benefit Gold Tournament  7 a.m. 
Aug 13-15 New Melle Festival - follow New Melle Festival 2020 on Facebook for updates 

Camp MoVal Fundraiser 

As you know, Camp MoVal had to cancel their in-
person summer camp due to COVID-19.  To help off-
set the loss they are enduring, they are launching a T
-shirt fundraiser.  Their goal is to sell 2,000 T-shirts!  
They just need your help. 
Each shirt is $25, with $20 of the proceeds go to 
Camp MoVal.  The shirts were beautifully designed 
by a former camper, who became a former staff 
member, who still volunteers at the camp! 
The shirts can be purchased online at this link:  
https://camp-moval.square.site/?
fbclid=IwAR1XJo8hNY-
1EXoPPliKGLghLefghc9WUOxSRHcRE-KLiDjW6aDZ-
7jWkbg or you can contact the camp office via phone 
(636.583.2730) or email (moval@mmsucc.org) to 
place your order.  They are accepting cash, check or 
credit card and will offer shipping, delivery (for large 
orders) or at camp pick up!   
 
Shirts will be available June 30. 

 

The Kathryn-Linnemann Branch and Mid-
dendorf-Kredell Branch will be hosting Free 
Lunches curbside this summer, now until Au-
gust 21.  Nutritious lunches for children 18 and 
under, made available in partnership with Op-
eration Food Search.  Monday through Friday 
- 11:30 am - 1:30 pm  
 
Pick up meals curbside in the   library parking 
lot.  Follow the signs to the designated lunch 
pick-up location.  Children must be present to 
receive a meal. 
 

Francis Howell School  
District Mobile Market 
Do you need food?  Whether it’s a one-time 
thing or an  ongoing need, Francis Howell 
School District’s Mobile Market is here to help!   
 
FHSD, in partnership with Sodexo and St. Louis 
Are Food Bank, is offering nutritious produce 
and perishable items to families in need 
through a weekly Mobile Market.  All food is 
FREE and through the end of August.  No vouch-
er is required. 
 
Dates:  June 3, 10, 17 and 24 
July 1, 8, 22 and 29 
August 5, 12 and 19 
Time:  2 pm - 4 pm (No pick-up prior to 2 pm 
Location:  Burbes Center, 4606 
Central School Road 
Question:  Deanna 636.851.4076 

https://camp-moval.square.site/?fbclid=IwAR1XJo8hNY-1EXoPPliKGLghLefghc9WUOxSRHcRE-KLiDjW6aDZ-7jWkbg
https://camp-moval.square.site/?fbclid=IwAR1XJo8hNY-1EXoPPliKGLghLefghc9WUOxSRHcRE-KLiDjW6aDZ-7jWkbg
https://camp-moval.square.site/?fbclid=IwAR1XJo8hNY-1EXoPPliKGLghLefghc9WUOxSRHcRE-KLiDjW6aDZ-7jWkbg
https://camp-moval.square.site/?fbclid=IwAR1XJo8hNY-1EXoPPliKGLghLefghc9WUOxSRHcRE-KLiDjW6aDZ-7jWkbg
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=Fy3FNMXOG8wci0XbYvcd-2FWZCFRewOCDiE7hVEjnNEFSiU9VB0JdUrKjl3PYesw3HEMLGuZSpQfu4TK1LqlnvDw-3D-3DpBfO_zibA74zyB99zrK3tVGSs0az6saoQzSvrj9GE34Wr7h88R7ni1HpuxIcDEUnpmQzIIVhLhyfUK3oTHddxCYevErZH5p46C-2BqGgAcQVLHv-2BqbPp5
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=Fy3FNMXOG8wci0XbYvcd-2FWZCFRewOCDiE7hVEjnNEFR-2FR-2F4zqIGcMNmm6B-2B2hCSmMxnWFFJoXxHVQEXH25Ciow-3D-3DrME6_zibA74zyB99zrK3tVGSs0az6saoQzSvrj9GE34Wr7h88R7ni1HpuxIcDEUnpmQzIIVhLhyfUK3oTHddxCYevErZH5p46C-2BqGgAcQVLHv-2
http://email.librarycustomer.org/ls/click?upn=Fy3FNMXOG8wci0XbYvcd-2FWZCFRewOCDiE7hVEjnNEFR-2FR-2F4zqIGcMNmm6B-2B2hCSmMxnWFFJoXxHVQEXH25Ciow-3D-3DrME6_zibA74zyB99zrK3tVGSs0az6saoQzSvrj9GE34Wr7h88R7ni1HpuxIcDEUnpmQzIIVhLhyfUK3oTHddxCYevErZH5p46C-2BqGgAcQVLHv-2


Friedens Peace United Church of Christ 

www.friedens-peaceucc.org 

Phone:  636-828-5980 

3560 Mill Street / PO Box 28 

New Melle, MO  63365 

Email:  friedenspeace@gmail.com 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/Friedens-
Peace-United-Church-of-Christ-122879711068097/ 

                www.instragm.com/friedenspeaceucc 
  www.twitter.com/UccPeace  

Pastor:  Rev. Karen Eck 

Cell:  720-351-2319     Home:  636-828-4632 

Email:  Friedenspastor@centurytel.net 

Friedens Peace UCC Mission Statement   

The mission of Friedens Peace United Church 

of Christ is to help families grow together in 

Faith, Spirit, Love, and Community through 

the study of the Gospel and fellowship that 

demonstrates the way of Christ locally and 

worldwide. 
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Friedens Peace United Church of Christ 

3560 Mill Street/PO Box 28 

New Melle, MO 63365 

 

We’re on the Web 

www.friedens-peaceucc.org 

«Salutaion» «FirstName» «LastName» 

«Address» 

«City», «State»  «ZipCode» 

mailto:friedenspeace@gmail.com
http://www.instragm.com/friedenspeaceucc
http://www.twitter.com/UccPeace
mailto:Friedenspastor@centurytel.net

